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Secondary Teacher Education Senate 
3:30-5:00 Thursday, September 18, 2014 
Presidential Room- Maucker Union 
Agenda 
 
I. Welcome back, take roll and introductions 
 
II. Approval of minutes for May 8, 2014 
 
III. Update on matters arising at the State  
a. Chapter 79 Rewrite 
b. Praxis Core scores and data update 
c. Year Long Student Teaching Pilot 
 
IV. Update on Teacher Education Executive Council  
a. Accreditation Report—Approval visit and subcommittee work 
b. Review Governance Structure 
 
V. Informational Items 
a. Highlight Teacher Education website 
i. NOC 
ii. UNITED 
b. New Teacher Orientation materials 
c. Team Teaching hours 
d. Teacher Education Faculty meetings- (October 6 & October 20) 
e. Praxis II data 
 
VI. Old Business 
a. Classroom Management & Reading in the Content Area 
b. edTPA 
i. ESA Update 
ii. Scores 
iii. Level of Remediation 
iv. Show Evidence 
v. Stanford 
c. New InTASC Standards 
d. New Accountability System 
i. Dispositions 
ii. Self- Efficacy 
VII. New Business 
a. Level III Rubric 
b. Conceptual Framework 
i. Teacher Education Identity Survey 
c. Review Governance section of report 
d. Current reality of faculty load, class size, and teaching style 
 
VIII. Joint Senate Meeting in October 16- SEC 247 
 
 
IX. Upcoming dates (subject to change) 
Elementary Senate   Secondary Senate 
October 16 ----------JOINT---------------- October 16   
November 6    November 20 
December 4    December 18 
January 15    January 22 
February 5    February 19 
March 5     March 26 
April 2     April 16 
April 30     May 7 
